
The Peoples Store;
Always the Cheapest.

. No Shelf worn stuff at our store. Everything bright, new and
clean. Remember when you buy a suit of clothes, hat or necktie at
our store you get absolutely the BEST and LATEST in STYLE
which puts you in Hue with well dressed men. Excellent values in

IB II I
Shoes for everybody at prices which always please. If you will
visit our store we will treat you fairly and will convince you of
our ability to save you money and that

"IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE PLAINDEALER.i
j

NOVEMBER 13.1890. I

j

LOCAL BREVITIES. -
!

Oeo. lrosi of Brock way waa ia K jse-Inr- g
i

Friday. !

J. T. Spaugh of Lookirg Glass was 3d

Iho city Friday. ;

V. G. IVUereonu Las returned from a
trip to Eietrro Oregon.

Mra. C. II. Bristol liia returmjJ bme j

i
froaa a r tit to Portland.

Special Ealo of si'.k plushes fur 35, 40, i

j

50 and 75 cents per yard t Josepbson'e.
j

Children dncirg classes every Satur-
day

I

afternoon, 25 cents a lesson, from 2
to 5.

Waxtkd. A girl to do light hoiiea-work- ,

email family. Apply to potloffice
bos 130. .

P. W. Croeby, the popular proprietor
of tbe Hotel Riddle, was in this city
Friday.

MUs Emma Winnif jri baa closed cot
ber stock of millinery and retorted to
ber home.

To exchange for wood, a good "second
band White sewing machine. Apply at
this office.

Mrs. Oicar Applegate of Drain visited
the family cf J. J. CawlSeld in this city
last week.

When you come to Portland remeru-be- r

and bare your teath fixed by Dr. M.
W. Davis. 1C3,'2 Firet St. (y2i)

.r After all others fail to give vou fatie
fattiun take your watch to J. T. Drran
and be will make it ran for you. (nl4J)

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Dimmick and
daughter Vivian, visited relatives and
friends in Roseburg Friday and Saturday
of last week.

Wasted. Girl to do general house
work in family of two. Wages good'
Address Box "04, or enquire at I'lain-ckai- x

office.
j

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt'a j

Witch Hazel Salve for any considera-
tion," writes Tboe. B. Rhodes, CeDter-fiel- d,

O. Infallible for piles, cuts, burns
aodtkio diseases. Beware cf
feits. A. C. Marat era & Co.

ACKERS' ENGLISH REMEDY
will stop a cough at any time, and will
core the worst cold in twelve boors, or
money refunded. 25 cle. and 50 cts.
For sale at Rapp's dreg store.

"HiVci L. Catching, of Riddle, was a
guest otlriends ia this city last Friday
and Saturday. This office acknon ledges
a pleasant call and a subscription to
DougltB county's most popular news-
paper.

"A Hot Time in the Old Town" that
night. Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 20tb, a
Society Cake walk and ball will be given
in the Opera house, by Prof. Swantoa.
Rehearsals will commence Tuesday,
Nov. Htb., and the dancing classes w ill
not open until 8 o'clock in the evenings
after this.

M. F. Rapp bis moved his draj store
to bis new location, first door north of

the C. I. K. store. Toe new location,
with plenty of roc in and large modern
show windows, will enable Mr. Kapp to
make a much better display of bin very
ccrxpltte ftcck cf drugs and notions,
than be was able to do at bis old stand.

Wanted
Two hundred wood choppers and 20 j

teams. Highest prices, firet class tim-

ber,

j

steady work.
CAMi'iiti.L & Alexander.

Couistock, Orego o.

Wrappers
We are showing a xew and esquis-i- e

line of Ladies' Wrappers at mod-
erate prices.

Mens Fancy Shirts
Not only well made bat neat, dres-- y

blurts, beautiful patterns yoa will
y. Also the gooJ knock-abo- ut

nd for every day.

Timely. Offerings
rHandkerctiief linen, or bandker- - j

chiefs ready to nse; Mittens and Fas-
cinators. Itifants caps, Booties, Ties, '

Gloves and Stamped Linens.

I.

try k t Or j

Little of Oakland.
i

W. J. Yokum, of C. y j!:vi;i., ,is in i

tbe city Satwday. j

Cba. W. IV.cc, t f Mrtlts Crr k.w.'.sj
itn Kosr-bor- j

mis. m. APt'iegsic, u ijncui.i, ;

was in Roseburg Saturday. ;

For fine el.oea ask for Dr. A Kwd' !

cushion slice, t Jo.--f j hson'f .

School ( tilcrtaionieut and
at Eton bower school house Nov. 17,
1S00.

Coud. the watt lui.iikcr sells .eclaclee
at lowest es i,ti i v.n til ihtn tor
recily.

Cait. Vv S.S-tt- r, cf tbe liandon Life

isiving elation, was visiting in Eoeelurg
list wttk.

G W. Hughe?, cne of the leading
citizens of South IKcgUp, was in the.
ci;y Saturdir.

E C. Cbapmat. one of lLo pr jmii.er.t
stock n.en cf East Douila, was in K.s:-bur- g

Saturday. -

The Rsral Northwest and Semi-wetk- iy

Pui'.'ckaxek both one year for inly $2
price of one paper alone.

Fraijk Talkingt.n, ifSAm, who has
been vi-i'i- ia Ix).ki:ig Glass valhy,
has returned hon:e.

Wanted A middle aed lady or girl,
to do gvceral housework. Address A,
E.G. Los 105, Uoseburj;, Oregon.

Fok Sale. A good milk cr. A gocd
borse to trade for wood or grain. Es-

quire at tLe Plai.vdealeb olheo. (da24;

Jodge Hamilton and District Attorney
Brown, returned bouie last Thurrdxy
evening from a short term of court at
Corvaliia.

E. DaCias. M. D., member IViard of
I'eDbija Examiners. Office. Mart tors
building residing Douglas and
Jackson street. -

Dr. Isabel Sadgtvick has cow secured
offices and residence at the S. E corner
of Ciss and Main streers in tha hoxo of
Mr. Geo. II. Churchill.

Christmas will soon be here. Your
wife would appreciate one of those hand-
some Cotter rockers, a good coach or a
loncge. We have them all. Bice Sl

Rice.

Geo. Nolaud, Rockland, O., Favs:
"Mv wife had piles forty years.

Witch Hazel Salve cured ber. It
is the beet salve in America." It heals
everything and cures all f kin diseases.
A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

If you overlook us you have mala a
mistake. We are the people you are
looking for, we have tbeui. Low prices
are at car store. Rice &. P.k e.

House Fortiishers.

You never know what form of blood
poiBon will follow constipation. Keep
tbe liver clean by using De ill's Little
Early Risers and yon will avoid trouble.
Xbey are famous little pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel troubles. A.
C. Marstera & Co.

Report is rife that the Souibern l'acitic
Company will change tbe running time
of one of its passenger traius. The
northbound train da j here at 3 :14 a. m .,
w ill be about 2 or 3 hours later. Tne
change will go iuto effect about ti e -th

of this month. Medford Mail.

Mrs. Ben Lobr and Mies Belle Catch-
ing cf Roeeburg, visited the Normal on
Monday. Miss Catching i;i enter
school tie fire, of January, mating a
specialty of yocl and instruaieulal mu- -
sic, book-keepi- and type-writin- She
is one of the expett t;posof the Koe-- t
burg Review office. Ashland Tid;ngs.

I Night Gowns
Yours for a very little money are

those riecy. Comfortable Flannel-et- t
Gowns. They are prettily made;

buy one and yoa will have no other
for the winter.

Hats
Men nd Uoya tLero in 110 need to

pay more than our prices, otid no ec-

onomy m paying lesB. Wo will give
you exactly the iiht Luts for tLe
least aioDy that will buy depeudablo
qualities aud tho assorlmeut here is

nil matched.

Bill. BIKM.

The Peoples Store,
ABRAHAM, Proprietor

Dr. II . L:ule. cf O kUnd, v'mited this
icitv jetitcrdar.

Rev. B. C.Taler and wife went to
Oakland Saturday.

T. C. Waito has returned hjuie from
Eureka, Washington.

u. j. Jcnning?, mu Ikihemu mining
man, was io tli city Saturday.

Born, Thursday evenin?, Nov. ;:h, toi
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Eruse, a iv. !

T.G.Uuth and wile of Cei.tra! Poiiit
vUiitel AshUnd TuJday. Va h y Btc- -
Old.

Pimple?, eruptions, sweaty Lands end
feet are cured by Hu lyan. Alt druirgists
50 cent?.

Huiyan is no eoU at 5J ecu's per
pa.'kajc by all druggist". Gel Hndyan.

Pale, emaciated, thiu, weak ui:n and
women. Hu!yao cure. All droj:g;s!i,
50 ctte.

Paia in loins, puu J eye'i I, fV4lpita-tio- a

of heart. Ha lyancuref. A'l drug-
gists, 50 cent.

Special sale of children's eca-h- t ad-wo- ol

underwear f it 35 cents per garment,
at JosepbsoaV.

Prof. J. 11. Csx-bra- priccir a! of iLe
Oakland pa'iiio siLo 1h, wts
the coantj eeat Saturday.

' Erery wrll mm Lath hisi.ldiv."
When "a bit cfl", or when seriously ills
you th'.uld take Uood'ij Sarejpariila and
get well.

Jesse Buckley of K'kton, Iiog!as
co&nty, i u.t.'ndicg tie ttato -- i orru--

school aad hvinj with LU sistrr, Mra.
Orange Valley Record.

Tbe Riddle building recen'Jy bought
br J. O B,u:h i U'ir.g cleared out, net- -'

tingrealy f j. reb til !in when t rick cau
be bad G at 's Pats Courier.

Mica M.y Kellogg is viMtin Mi.--s

Mollie Mell-- y ia ln .l bsiitg en
route home j Oakland, I iiulas coun-

ty, from ruu3!iuir. Vaiiey U?ccrd.
IV ycu know a bargain when yon fee

it? They are lokin: you stra'gbt in
the eyes when you are in oor etoie.

Bice &. BiCE.

Mrs. Ben Lohr, wifeof the well kuomn
paisen'er train inau.and Misa Bede'
Catchicg, a printer in tbe Kosehnrg Re-

view office, visited Ashland Sunday and
Monday. Valley Record.

MirEta Myitle and Maude Rhodes
passed through on Sunday's overland,
returning to tho O. S. N. S. at Drain,
altera few days visit with their mother
at Ssginaw. Cottage Grove Leai cr.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. 11., says: ''One Minute
Cough Cure is tbe beat remedy for croup
I ever used." Immediately relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all
chrcat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. A. C. Marsters & Co.

Last evening two men were in the city
selling goods of a character to excite
suspicion. They left suddenly, in jmt
What direction is not known for certain.
It now transpires that they were proba-
bly the robbers of a etoro at Roselurg,
thsgxda and the men' answering the
description sent out from that city. Al-

bany Democrat, TneaJay.

Rev. D. T. Summerville presiding el-

der of the M. E. Church, has proved
himself an active worker and a deter-
mined man. During bis t in Lake-vie- w

tr.e past week be eucre.sfuily so-

licited suhfcriptions suflicient to ray off
the debt on the M. E. churc'j here,
whicn has long beec standing. The
amount raised was something over foOO.

Lakeview Examiner.

Petticoats
Mack and colored for dusty days

slushy days, windy days, fair days
the most satisfactory petticoat for
fall end winter liuffled, corded,
light and full.

Underwear and Hosiery
Good Underwear and Hosiery in

cheaper than a physician's visits.
Cold weather is at baud aud a com-
parison with every other store ia tbe
city will bring you bajk here double
quick. Sold to us at right prices en-

able:- its to make phenomenal

SOriE FALL BARGAINS,
Gold Watch Given to LUCKY GUESSER.

We will Show something entirely New for the Holidays
ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE,

A line $05 C. G. Conn, cntnet il
B lo alto horn, burnished silver, ud
tipped, good as new. Only 25 nt T. K.
Richardson's.

The Ladies Aid Society of th aJ. E
Church will give a dime eot-ii.- l at the
home of Mrs. E. D. Stratord on Thurs-
day evening of thh week A cordiul in-

vitation is extended to all and a pleasant
evening is anticipated.

J 0. Laird, our esteemed Coauille.
friend, is one cf the rabbidest expan
sionist in tho county and says we must
retain tbe Philippines. Hx will vote a
republican ticket next June. Jack is
the man that laid the corner rtor.e kt
the populist party in Coos Marshfield
Sun.

Ji'st Received. A InriM line i.f siiinir
instrument., violins, mandoline, guitars, j

banjos, aleo a laae stock of smaller
uts. Violins from $1 up. Mando

lins from f7 up. Ai corlions f2 to $10.
O.her inttrunienta ia propsrtion. Great
value. :'n these inttrumente. See them
at T. K. RichardsonV.

Ja dge J. W. llf milku of Bote 'ourg tr
riveJ FriJny prep;iratorv to convening
circuit c urt Mouday. He was an in-- te

eted jptctator at the football came
Sutard'ty, this being his lirst shoit range
viw i.f a gridirou contest. Judg Ham
ilton was ouce a stndent of the Agricult-
ural college. Mile, Corvallis.

JuJge C. A. Sehlhredo. Unite 1 States
Comiriesioner at kagay, A!us'a,ctme
in on Saturday and put i:i Sunday fud
Monday shaking hands with f'indi.
He leaves for Salem tonight and uill ?n

to his duties at Skagav in n few
days. Mie Judge's frierds aro verv
mu '.i ai'ippiiiitel tin lii- - ttay In 8

been nt h'rt
F S. Keye., of Nt-w- . M'ici, whom

the Fi.ai.nuxalck tnuu met iu Alaska
Us? si'i.ri.er, l h teen ppt'ndiug a few
days it Uoeourg looking over tbe coun-
ty wi h sjuiei leaof locating here and
engaging in the tu-e- p business. Mr.
Keys went to Alatkt o investigate the
poisilility of ihit ierri;ory as a etock
country. After traveling all over the
coast of Alaska he came to th-- i conclus-
ion that tho .sen who are advertising
Al.isla i.a an acrictiltuial or stock coun-
try, either ili.u't know what they are
talkiuj about or wi'Jully misrepresent
the facb.

Pbiletariat Lod,;e No. S, I. O. O. F. of
this city has started subscrip'ion head-
ed l y the Iyxlge, I'cion Encampment
No. t, sndibe Lodge, foi the
purpo--- s of ia luciog the board of trustees
ta establish the Odd Fellows' orphan
home at lloseburg. Ov?r $7S) was eab-siV- ed

in the ledge room Saturday
n:-- by mmte-- present. Tbe bosi-ne- es

men of R iseourg ought to render
their libera! sippott to this meritorious
object. An institutioaof tbiak:nd is to be
locate 1 st f'.me poitt ia Oregon and no
healthier or more desirable location
con'd r! fo'it-- '.ban Roetur;. If the
bom cou'd le sern-e- d at this oint it
would to c! crea'. ailva.ita in many

i.et t;i !ea-- t ! U'c: woa'd be
tha'. hs fact of i:s li. a ijn !;. ro would
alveriiie this as a an 1 pleaaat
climate. Oar cV.icns shoiM (ie the
matter tvry tiiCoargeaet.l.

Pioneers Attention.

The Native ons at.d Daughter uill
give a recept i'.fl to the Pioneer Ore-

gon, in the I O (. F. hall, Wednesday
evening, Nov. Ij, ISJ'J. Any pioneer
who Las Let rerived.ati irvitation to
tha same, it rttj'iested to htud his name
to or call on a member of the co nmittee
and rec-iv-e one.

This reception is f r tbe pioneers only,
and we desire all of tbea to attend.

I'exteb Rkb,
c. s. j.icksos,
V. C. Londov,

Committee.

Letter Uit.

Uemaining uuci'if 1 for ia tho Rose-btir- g

postctiice:
Burley, Miea Maul Jonee, J. K.
UutterSeld, W 112 Mullin, Mrs. E. 2.
Cook, C. T. Newport, T.J.
Caulficld.Major J T Ray, C.
DisLen, John Warren, Hill T.
Gilbert, I.. M.2. Wocdward. J. T.
Glafcener, Wm. Weather!, V.r. T

Persons cilling f or these Ij'.lerj wil
please state the date on which they were
advertiseJ, Nov., 13, lS'JJ

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

Wm A. Fraikk, P. M.

UarJiner News.

(Fruui HoreiKt' Wvak)

Gardiner, Or., Nov. G, lS't
beveral of the Gsherman have already

quit for the tseaeoo.

Messrs. Slevich, Sims tnd Black, of
the Lake cojn'ry, were in town on Mon- -
doy.

The schooner Sadie is almoa. loaded
with lumber for San Pedro, She will
get away about the S.U.

Ien Lystor, bookkeeper for Reed, is
exptcted home 01 the Cih from Ytn- -

couvtr, B. C, where he has bern on a
business trip.

Mr. Clcavej, the watchmaker and
jeweller, has returned Irom the Siuslaw
country and will be found at hU old
stand in the druz store.

Listen for wedding holla in tbe near
future ns one of our beet ynun men is
buying household effects and acting very
suspiciously otherwise,

Oa;ar lVevaon, the by who was shot
thout three weeks ago, ia again on the
street. Beyond looking somsahat pale
he seems none thtt worse for the acei
ile ut.

Mr. Meyer recently from England has
purchased the Nelson houce at present
occupied by Dr. PattersoD, and wiil move
in in a few day;, Dr. Paltcison will
take the Iliucadale houa?.

O. B. HinesJale, of tho Gardiner Mill
Co., ia making eouio improve-nieut- d

on t'no hoise cccupie l 'until re.
cently by Captain Rasmusson'a fandly
vrbo left a short lima ago for S.tn
Pedro.

Gardiner lias not had houses enough
toaccoraaiodatujie citiena ihis fall; an
a result some bouse 1 are occupied by
tyo families. Now that tho fishing eva
son is about closed 1110-- 0 room is expect
ed.

An aed man h in our little Ufn in
quiring tho w.iy to a ceitain creek vhere
Captain Kidd, ho believes, eecrelnl 400
pounds of diamunds and numerous uold
bars. May ho find Ihn treannrr we say
with all our hearts 1

tin?tniti(mTi!i!(?'!ttt'(!(tittttmi'nmtiit!inii!it?t)mn!ittitL2
ZEi Ah ri 1 oo in casn

Given Away. 3
Commencing with November ist, we will give with each $i oocash purchase, a chance at the $50.00 prize, which we will give

to the person holding the lucky number. The drawing willtake place on Jan. ist, 1900.
Our prices on.

Ladies' and Men's furnishings, Millinery, Boots, Shoes and Hats
Are right, as are those in our other departments, and inspec-

tion will convince you that we mean what we say. Mail ord-
ers promptly filled. Send for samples.

.101 and 0.1 Jackson St.

Elkton Notes. !

(Jerome iu Irin Walchman.)

Geo. A. Gould from Lwn Lik, wan in ;

town, Friday.
Geo. Smith was baying cltii' in thin

section one day recently.
J no. Kent was a in

Drain tbe first of the pai n k- -

Graodma Weill f rtiil q Jt-- o ill and a
doctor baa been rent for to a t:t ifiiter
medical aid.

Mies Sallie McGuire, of Drain, was
Tuitiog fiiendi in this viciniiy Fri-

day and Saturday.
Ray Clayton and Hiiam Powvll, of

M linood, eie callirg on reltiyet in
'his locah'y, Uet week.

Miaa Libel Vann ha arrived l itne
from Cottage Orove, share she i.as teen
visiting for a few weeks.

Mr. P.aker, of Lon Like, nee Mia
Alice McClay, of this tUce, H at pre-n- t

viiiticg reiatiyea near here.
Mrs. Wm. Beckley, from Smith's Fer

ry, was a guest of Mrs. G. W.
of Iowa Ilill. one day last week.

Mrs. J. A. Haines is at pre ent vuit- -

r.g her daujhter, Miss MyrtU hj ic in
attendance at the Drain Normal

Married, at tbe home of the groom's
father, Sunday, Nov. 5, Mr Mbc!
Smith and Omas Rhodes, Uev. A. 1I

Molkey officiating.
Quite a few salmon have boec cangbt

lately in tbe Umpqua, wit.'i trolling
hooks. The fish are of excellent iiiality,
although not quite so large, as ara some-
times cought here.

Nov. 2, Bert Ilardeubrook was arrest
ed, charged with ehooting at Jee
Schad, and was tried in Justice Bene-- 1

diet's court Njy. 3. Sufficient evidence
was found against him to justify his be- -

0 i bound over to appear before the next
grand jury.

(From another source.)
The travel by ctago is heavy fur this

time of tbe year.

Dr. Ford passed; through K:kton on
his wy ;from the coast lad Thursday.

Grandma Wells is still quite nick. It
is to be hoped she may soon recover
again.

Grandma Blackwell, who made Klkton
a short visit went home on the itage
Friday evening.

Johnnie Frcjer, of Cottage Grove
passed tLrough here last Friday on his
way to Scottsburg.

Mr. Ben Lyetcr of Gardiner, returned
Friday from a visit to Vancouver, B. C.
lie 1 e ports business very lively in tbat
city.

Tho Peikms boys of Smith river sold
and delivered to the Beckley boyp, of
Elkton, a band of 35 bead of spUndid
two and three year old steers. They
wire brought out Friday aud deliv.-re-

to tha Beckley Bros.,wha drove them on
to Drain Saturday for shipment.

The school at Elkton under the effici
ent management of Prof. Mulkey is
building op rapidly aud the work being
done in all the departments is first class
especially higher departments. Many
students are in from tha country pre
paring for teaching or entering olleite.
Elkton may well be proud of her school.
The board was forfnate in eecurina
Piofessor Mulkey lor the position be so
ably fills.

that
your

Roseburg Academy

Will reopen Sept. 11, 1S99. j

Xoiimai., Classical asi Dui5xt.ss
CoiRbV- -

1h.r..ac!i vrcprllti f.,r Cn!!ee. lor
i.Mcliiuc. cr lor riiinww. lDtrin ti.m Riroin Uiiu.t.nt k. Kiriu-li- , litnnaa. Maiematnn,
Na'.untl w liMn e. ttton, tucli-h- . (lj..clhn.1.
iTK'ttriliiift, i'tramaiuhip, aut Higtrne. Able
"'Uiil-- , iuw rmce. For farther .arttculan..UrM the

C. T. Whittlesey. A. Ik
Koseburf,', Or.

Kideur, Cor. Douglas and Chad-wic- k

Sts., one block above
Court Ilouse.

Photography.
Here is aa opportnnity to get
First-Cla- ss FhotogTapbs at
tLe very lowest rates. All
sizes from 8X10 down" to the
very smallest.

The Latest Fad

Is a Calling or Business Card
with your pboto (staiup sizo
eight positions in ?t of 100.)
Set lUU-ne- at cards with photo
name, business and address if
desired thereon, only $2.

The Wagon Gallery.
John H. Taylor,

Wajun by rule of (i;io
si...p. Jaiarou sirx-ct-. 1 uotograplier.

POPCLAR PCPiL CONTEST CLOSES

Hattie Barker is the Winner. $83.- -
iS Received.

The popular pupil contest closed on
The votes were counted and

it was found that Hattie Barker had
won the contest, ber vote being 2S56.

Tlc totol amount received is f$5.18.
Man? tt.arjks are due to tbe pupils who
worked so taithfu'.ly for the library, and
the many citizens who have sided in a
financial way. It ia eipected that the
books will be purchased in a few weeks

Died.

ATTEKBURY. At her horns on Oak
creek, oa Friday, Nov. lv), !$!.), Mrs.
Owen Atterbary, aged about 33 years.
The funeral was held at 2 o'clock Sat

urday, the interment being in the Oak
Creek cemetery. Deceased leaves a hus
band and five small children to mourn
her deaih. Tlie bereaved family bays
the sympathy of all in their great sor-
row.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the
Signature of

.cvp.e.ne84, uiel sncho'ia. stomach
pains, he.irt trouble, lludyan cures,
AH drnjgitt!, o0 ce.nte.

A gxl hicj cle t ladies') trade lor
wood. App.y at th.s office. A gxd
bargain.

can save money by making
the C. I. K. STORK. S

& BELLOWS.

ilf you see a man
SLosing his Purse

You would surely tell him about it without
waiting for au introductiou. Wc see you J
loosing money every day by not buying from S

us and must tell you at once, foi our prices
are lower than any store here and the
counters are groaning beneath the weight of
bargains offered,

: Big Surprises in
A.
X

J Men's and Boy's Clothing, Shoes, Fall and Z

Winter Goods, Skirts, Jackets, Mackintoshes
Furs, Men's and Women's Furnishing 5
Goods, Table Linens, Quilts, Blankets. Ex- - 2
amine our goods and prices, and convince
yourselt you

purchases at

FISHER

tniHij.!,

BtirtaiititBitBiQi0iiataisiiii-iit- i

DncnKn

I

3

i JF BARKER d CO

Plakseafs,

MITCHELL WAGOriS
J. I. CASE PLOWS.

M. F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drugs, Toilet Articles fwtent Medi-

ci ne, Cigars, Stationery. Toilet
Soape, Taints and Oils.
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Bled Quarts at a Time
aknife maker anil worked for number of years in the York Knife

Ca's Wa.dca, Y. tbing bleed
mouth. much aqnart blood would come up my

lungs time. Every time coughed the blood spurted It was
Liu gui souau, ana inocnurcn
people told me hwd better

my peace with tbe Lord
and prepare die. for would
not live till snvi.-- .. Mv
doctor couldn't ilc rre sr.y good,
but advised ir.o tout New

City lor cx.tminatkn.
They finally med-
ical college. Rial lot of
physicians miule they
called diagnosis. There were
several students looking
One professor had little ivory
hammer, and with this
pounded my chest and held his
ear listen. After
while the professor looked at

solemnly and declared:
One of your lungs about

gone and the other affected.
There may slim cbance
for life you working in
that knife factorv.' went back
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home, but didn't improve. One day saw advertisement free samples of
Acker's English Remcdyfor Consumption. beinC .yivca away by home drug-
gists, Valker Eaton. got one of these booties. relieved Then
oougut more the regular size, and improve;. .;. cMTitinuous, although

My doctors were astonished and u-.- rk hated to spit,
because was afraid might blood, and a:iita krow for sure. have

fear now. for last am solid man again. Ahac i;gl lung gone, tha
other sound dollar, and answers well two" lungs, ean
see. want everyone know the facts and that why tell them here."
(Signed) Simpson.

Acker's English Remedy sold liraucts under positive rnarantrnthat your inom?y retun.iej iasc lailurc. bottlelined States Canada. Knglaml.
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For sale by M. F. Rapp, Druggist.

Bill Poster and D atr butor.

llaviue bill board in thebet locuiona
town, am prepared to do work iu

that line short notice.
H. (t. lIOl SHOLUtR,

Roeeburg, Oregon.
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